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EFFECTS OF SCIEIICE AIIO TECIII{OLOGY ON BUNAI SOCIETY
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institutionalised and permanent. But the progress
in science and technology brought industrialtsahon.
With their rnillions of jobs, industries provided an
alternative source oflivelihood. This gave dollfs much
needed option to break free from the subjugation of
land owning casts as the village Iandlord is fo more
their sole 'bread giver'. Now they can go and work in
a factory. For factory owner, cast is immaterial. For
hinr ski I and produchvity of the worker matters the
most. Thus industries have provided much needed
equalizer among the casts. This has reflected into
irnproved socio,econornic conditions of dollt
communities. Thus iechnology has demo ished the
monopoly of the few.

Another aspect of cashsm in tndia was that
dollts were forced into manual scavenging. Law was
made against it but stillthe practice continued. Now
technology has offered the solution by way ofsanitarv
latrines and waste management technologies thus
F'in _ahnB rLF ,leed ot ndnual\Ldvpnging

Women Empowerment

Woman s born equal but opposite to men.
But history made woman slave and weak lablo./.
For centuries she ived in a state of oppression and
negllgence. She was kidnapped, raped, butchered
during the wars and conflicts. Soclety gave her low
status than her cousin man. Her birth wd5 seen
inauspicious in the famiiy. She was killed in the womb
or after birth silentiy. After marriage, she was lust on
the mercy of her husband and in- aws

lf we thlnk about the orrgin of this inequality
then we zero in around one factor man,s superior
muscle power. lt appears that due to his physical
strength, primltive man was in a better position
than woman in hunting wild animals and fighting
lhe .vdr trioF.. -his.o-ne way or olhe. gave rise
to male supremacy in primitjve society which was
further accentuated by various social norms in later
periods. But today technology has rrade man,s
superior physical strength redundant. Machines
have empowered women to do anv arduous work
with ease. But entrenched social prejudices and
biases remain. Again here, technology is helping
break these stereotypes by bringing new ideas
through TV, cinema, and social media. tn a way we
can say that women empowerment that we are
witnessing today would not have been possible in
the absence of certain technolog ca breakthroughs.

I
Today, inter caste marriage and love marriages
are on rise constructjng a very new cosmopolitan
society. Practice of 'soti' is abolished and the
medievaltraditions such as veil and dowry are being
cha lenged everyday on the media platforms.

Transportation

Earlier connectivity was the biggest issue for
villagers, Their mode of transportation were slow
bullock carts, mules or boats. (rchaho roads would
become unuseble in rainy season. Technology has
irnproved this. Now villages are well connected
by roads and rai lines. tt has provided mobility for
opople dnd good( and thu\ Lds.purred econorni(
activity there. The tjresome journeys of miles on
foot or by bullock-carts to meet their relatives and
procuring and selling their crops in the towns have
become the things of past. Now cycles, tractors,
bikes are the norm of the day.

But this fast transport has impacted rural social
life in other ways too. Earlier a guest would come and
stav for day(. Il_ere wF'e \omp pdricUldr occa<ton(
when some particular guest would arrive e.g, a son
in lawwil visthisin-lawsinrainymonthofsoavoron
Rokshobandhon_Ihete, he would stay for some days
dnd rlFracl w'(r vt. oger, and orl^e. v \iting son i,t
laws. Thus his social contacts would be established
far and wide, These interactions were a great way
of socialising in earlier times. But in today,s fast
world, a son in-law will hardly go to his wife,s place
on Rokshobandhan, and there too, he would hardly
stay for a day or two. Thus old social processes of
rural society are giving way to tech driven socialising
processes which are significantlv different from old
ones and often lack a personaltouch.

Communication

The greatest visible impact of technology
on villages, in recent times, has been on the
cornmunication system. Electronic media like radio,
television, internet and social media have improved
the information flow to rural society. These media
can be used to persuade, entertain and inform the
society. Cinema and TV serials have inspired the
women for equal participation in the male dominant
activities like sports, literature, driving etc. Earlier,
every village in lndia had its own unique identity. lts
residents identified themselves with their village.
Reputation or disreputation of the prospective
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Eroom'5 viltage used to be an imporlant tacror;n the
oect5,on mdking ora girl.s.eth"r BLl, COmrnun,carion
and transportdtion iecnno,ogy r5 rapidry lddrng (he
unrque end di\ti1(t rdentitv ol tloiar vI,ages. Now
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mo.e o, d honose.roLs enrry
wrth much similaflrv

At individual Jevel, communication has
empowerFd rhe (omTon vilager bv oein8 h,s/her
vo'ce bJt tL has dtso taker toll ot h,s pea(e.ul and
rprrur€ li.e wilh 1t e rn.low of .nobilp, and -ternet
Social nedia has helped v tla8e rom.rL.lines.onnect
wilh ouiFr worlo ,h's ha( benehttpd tt-ern .r ndny
w€vs bLt ro( iltry ,r i , rh.ow:rg Lo ndny cr orlclgps.tte tecr^nology rhdt wa5 d"\tgned ro b ogp
0 9tanre< a.d rd( ttLdle ao.rnunication. i, ironirally
.re-ahnB d:\tances In v tlage.. rhF VoUrh a,e r t.1,rg
'nto onsolFr\ of ldcFbook wJtl ano Warsapp , hat,,
r nev tave hdrdly any hmF for the a.rJar rr,end( ard
tam,ltF) tdce.Lo la(o, bLr dr. crdlv Jor Lhe,, oerhap(
un exi\tin8 vir tudr i,,end.. four meno"r, o, a romr,y
I'lay bc s;rhrg ;. o,rF .oom out ajt T"y be ousy wtththeJ own nobilp, not botnering aboLt edt h otner,

-mpathv 
ano (ymodtt y dre reotaced oy .ethe) dnd

I a( ebook lil,es. t"slead of t-erp:rg ar 
"cr 

iderr v,ctrrr,
'ecordrng video in mobitp ano uptodorng rn(rrnlly.
nas frecome more impottant.

Education

, Science and technology has jmproved
education.and learnjng process, Visual educahon, by
way of using computers and projeLtors, hds proveo
lo be a befler methoo ot tedchrng and relrn,rg. Sogovernment ;s pronot-ng lhe Jse o{ tC.l (tntorndion
& Lommunt(dhon Te(hlotogy) toot5 in educahon.
L.tntrne coursp: t^ave openeo boJnoar,es ior .o nany
in the ruralareas.

Through techno,ogy, lndian educatjon is
spreading far and wide but at the same time, we can
see a moral degradatjon in our education system,
Jhe much revFrFd curu-shishyo {reaLher. pup,t)
tradihon has been reptacFd by client-tutor trend.
lhough, morF lhan technology, ,t l,as tncreased
commercialjsation of education that is responsibte
for this state of affairs. But technology has been
an,enabler in thi\. Second problem created by
technoloSy r\ intormatjon overload. .loday.s 

chjtdren
know much more than what their parents knewal that age. fhis causes issues in upbringrng and
undersldnding between drfferent generalions,

Hea lth

Grealesr 1,,erv ot ppoole r,t ord r].nes used
to be lrnt no,I oeaths of JdTily menbers due lo
vanous reasons. With the advancement of medical
science rnost of the fatal diseases have been either
cured or contained. Medical facilities in rural areas
have:nproveo srgni6,antty thorEh they qhtr ldc(r"r bahtno compa.Fd tO Urbdn dreas I Jdher
technologjcal innovahons like telemedrcine would
signifi(antly bridge this gap in near future. This has
overallpositive impact on the heaith of rural people,
increasing thelr ljfe expectancy.

ThLrs, the technology has reduced the
trrgedies ard lesse"eo rr e p"i1. BuL it na( had:rs
srde.euFct\ ol Ine Ledltn as wp,l. Over oepFnoonci
on the machjnes and vehicles has turned the strong
and stout villagers into the easy livlng fellows. Thef
are no more known for their figures and physique,
Wtsir. thF grandmothpr) u)ecl to gel up ear,y l,r
thp morning drd d.d tne pnCre houspnolo ct-orp,,
today the females sieep till late and depend on
technology for everything_ be it churning ol miik
or 'elch,ng Ine wdte. hen(e. lrre stylp d,\ea\es l,heryperterston deo,e..ro1, obesity, diabete\ a,e no
more limited,o Jrbd,r .enters but a.iech"g tur;l
masses on a large scale.

Environment

-rrditionat Indian,.te,\ (,osely,elareo toldture. One rFason ,, rhdt turat eco"omv t\ cn
D.edonrla"try oeoende.L on ag,rcu,ture whj.h in
turn depends on monsoon and good weather. That
is why lndian festivais, songs, rituals are associated
with nature in sorne way or other

, But w,tn tne ddvent ot .ew te(hnologres to
r lea'r the fo.esLs, ddT the I ivpr s. n,lnt thp antmars..
a commerciar and consumeri)l approa(n towdrdg
naLure.hds been gaining g,ound -is ha5 pro.rpr
unmindful exploitatjon of the naturai resources
causing pollution, environmental degradation and
ever rncreasing man,animal confl icts.

With this analysis, it can be concluded that
srierce and teLhnologv has made ar .mpact on
hLmdn berngs. tt has been the best friend of humdn-
oerng through the h,story when used wisety, bur
turned the worst foe whenever misused.

. lAuthors write on sociol dnd envionmentdt
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